# Tournament Schedule

**Pool A:**
1) Elizabethtown College  
2) Wesleyan University  
3) Wilkes College  
4) Mitchell College

**Pool B:**
1) Moravian College  
2) Scranton University  
3) Neumann College  
4) Ursinus College

## SCHEDULE:
The schedule is as follows. Please see notes below.

**Friday:**
- **Court 1**
  - 3:00 PM (Pool B) Moravian vs. Neumann
  - 5:00 PM (Pool B) Moravian vs. Ursinus
  - 7:00 PM (Pool A) Etown vs. Wilkes
  - 9:00 PM (Pool A) Etown vs. Mitchell

- **Court 2**
  - 3:00 PM (Pool B) Scranton vs. Neumann
  - 5:00 PM (Pool B) Scranton vs. Ursinus
  - 7:00 PM (Pool A) Wesleyan vs. Mitchell
  - 9:00 PM (Pool A) Wesleyan vs. Wilkes

**Saturday:**
- **Court 1**
  - 9:00 AM (Pool B) Moravian vs. Scranton
  - 11:00 AM (Pool A) Etown vs Wesleyan

- **Court 2**
  - 9:00 AM (Pool B) Neumann vs. Ursinus
  - 11:00 AM (Pool A) Wilkes vs Mitchell

**Crossover:**
- **Court 1**
  - 1:30 PM Pool A 3rd vs. Pool B 3rd
  - 3:30 PM Pool A 1st vs. Pool B 1st
  - (Championship)

- **Court 2**
  - 1:30 PM Pool A 4th vs. Pool B 4th
  - 3:30 PM Pool A 2nd vs. Pool B 2nd
  - (Consolation)

## Ties Within Pools:
For crossover match assignment pool ties will be decided by
1. Head to Head
2. Overall Games Won/Lost
3. Overall Point Differential

## AWARDS PRESENTATION:
All-tournament team and championship/runner-up awards will be presented following the conclusion of both Saturday 3:30 matches. All-tournament ballots for the final matches must be submitted immediately following the conclusion of the match.